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A   NEW   GENUS   AND   SPECIES   OF   POISON-DART   FROG

(AMPHIBIA:   DENDROBATIDAE)   FROM   THE
ANDES   OF   NORTHERN   COLOMBIA

John   D.   Lynch   and   Pedro   M.   Ruiz-Carranza

Abstract.  —  A   diminutive   (3   adult   females   18.6-19.3   mm   SVL)   dendrobatid   frog
found   in   cloud   forests   on   the   Cordillera   Central   in   Departamento   Antioquia,   Co-

lombia, is  so  unlike  other  dendrobatids  that  a  new  genus  (Atopophrynus)  is  pro-
posed for  the  new  species  (A.  syntomopus).  Unlike  other  dendrobatids,  A.  syn-

tomopus  has  extensively  webbed  toes,   has  the  innermost  toe  reduced  in  size  and
fused  to  the  second,  and  lacks  ears.

In   the   course   of   preliminary   sampling   of   the   cloud   forest   frog   fauna   of   the
Cordillera   Central   in   northern   Colombia,   three   specimens   of   a   peculiar   small   frog
were   collected   along   a   small   stream   at   the   highest   point   on   the   road   between
Sonson   and   Narino   in   southern   Antioquia.   Because   the   species   presents   a   com-

bination of  characteristics  so  markedly  discordant  with  those  previously  reported
for  dendrobatid  frogs  we  here  propose  a  new  genus  for  it.

Atopophrynus  ,   new   genus

Diagnosis.  —  A   dendrobatid   frog   distinguished   from   all   other   dendrobatids   by
the  absence  of   the  disk   and  pad  of   the  innermost   toe  of   the  hind  foot   and  by
having   that   non-digitiform   digit   fused   to   the   adjacent   toe.   Functional   toes   (II-  V)
of   hind  foot  extensively   webbed  and  bearing  large,   rounded  disks  and  pads.   Ato-

pophrynus is  also  unique  within  the  family  in  the  absence  of  the  tympanic  annulus,
cavum   tympanicum,   and   plectrum.

Type   species.  —  Atopophrynus   syntomopus   Lynch   &   Ruiz.
Etymology.  —  From   the   GxQokAtopos   (=strange,   out   of   place)   +   phrynus   (toad);

gender   masculine.

Atopophrynus   syntomopus  ,   new   species
Figs.  1,  2

Holotype.  —  Instituto   de   Ciencias   Naturales,   Universidad   Nacional   de   Colom-
bia (amphibian  collection)  8611,  one  of  three  collected  at  the  crest  of  the  Cordi-

llera Central,   8  km  by  road  E  Sonson,  Municipio  Sonson,  Departamento  Antio-
quia, Colombia,  2780  m,  13  June  1981,  by  Vincente  Rueda.

Paratypes.  —  ICN   8612   and   8613   (cleared   and   stained   skeleton),   collected   with
holotype.

Diagnosis. — same  as  for  genus.
Description.  —  Head   narrower   than   body,   wider   than   long;   snout   broad,   oval

(with   a   pointed   tip)   in   dorsal   view   (Fig.   1),   protruding   in   lateral   profile,   short;
nostrils   directed   anterolaterally,   protuberant,   canthus   rostralis   evident,   rounded;
loreal   region   slightly   concave,   sloping   abruptly   to   non-flared   lips;   interorbital
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Fig.  I.     Head  of  Atopophrynus  syntomopus .  Dorsal  (ICN  8612)  and  lateral  (ICN  8611)  views.  Line
equals  2  mm.

space  broader   than  upper   eyelid,   flat;   temporal   region  swollen  (Fig.   1);   no   supra-
tympanic   fold;   no   tympanic   annulus;   postrictal   tubercle   subcorneal;   choanae  round,
moderate-sized,   lateral   on   palate   but   not   concealed   by   palatal   shelf   of   maxillary
arch;   no   vomerine   odontophores   or   teeth;   no   teeth   on   premaxillae   or   maxillae;
tongue   as   long   as   wide,   its   posterior   margin   not   indented,   posterior   V3   not   ad-

herent to  floor  of  mouth.
Skin   of   dorsum   smooth,   lacking   folds   but   bearing   a   few   scattered   subconical

tubercles;  skin  of  venter  smooth;  anal  opening  not  extended  in  sheath;  no  enlarged
tubercles   in   vicinity   of   anus;   no   tubercles   on   limbs   (ulnar   and  tarsal   tubercles   or
folds  absent).

Palmar   tubercle   round,   slightly   larger   than   oval   thenar   tubercle;   other   tubercles
on   hand   very   low,   scarcely   distinguishable;   digits   broad,   basally   webbed   (Fig.   2);
fingers   II-IV   bearing   obvious   rounded   pads;   pads   bearing   disks   on   ventral   sur-

faces (broader  than  long);  thumb  shorter  than  second  finger,  not  bearing  pad  or
disk;   ill-defined   pair   of   scutes   on   tops   of   pads   on   fingers   II-IV.

Outer   metatarsal   tubercle   round,   as   large   as,   and   more   pungent   (Fig.   2)   than
inner   metatarsal   tubercle;   latter   flat,   curved   (kidney-shaped);   no   supernumerary
plantar  tubercles;   foot  appearing  to  have  only  four  toes  (Fig.   2);   toes  II-V  bearing
low   subarticular   tubercles,   nearly   fully   webbed   (as   a   fringe   on   distal   portion   of
toe   IV),   bearing   broad   disks   on   expanded,   apically   round   digital   pads;   inner
margin  of  toe  II  bearing  fleshy  flange  along  %  of  its  length;  although  lacking  pad,
disk,   and   subarticular   tubercle,   this   flange   containing   first   toe;   hind   limbs   short,
heels  of  flexed  hind  legs  (when  held  at  right  angles  to  sagittal  plane)  not  meeting.

In   preservative,   gray   above   with   reddish-brown   markings   (interorbital   bar,
scapular   and   sacral   chevrons,   blotch   on   lower   back,   limb   bars,   slanted   bars   on
flanks)   and   flecked   with   white   (most   intense   on   lateral   surfaces);   ventral   surfaces
cream,   blotched   with   white   and   flecked   with   brown;   pair   of   brown   blotches   on
breast;   inner  digits   pale  cream.

In   life   dorsum  red  with   green  markings   overlain   with   white   flecks;   white   flecks
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Fig.  2.     Palmar  views  (A)  ICN  8612,  (B)  ICN  8613,  and  plantar  views  (C)  ICN  8611,  (D)  ICN  8613,
of  acropodia  of  Atopophrynus  syntomopus.  Line  equals  2  mm.
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